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Abstract 
Retmolc acid receptor (RAR) y gene 1s expressed m the precartllagmous cells during chondrogenesls m mouse embryos, but the role of the gene 
products IS still unclear To examme the role durmg chondrogenesls, we isolated mesenchymal cells from the limb bud of mouse embryos and exposed 
them to antisense RAR y-l ohgodeoxynucleotlde m mlcromass culture The antisense ohgodeoxynucleotlde inhibited RAR y-l protein expresslon 
and enhanced chondrogenesls In theexposed cells These results uggest that the complex of RAR y-l protein and Its hgand RA acts as a suppressor 
of the chondrogenesls m the limb development 
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1. Introduction 
Retmoic acid (RA), a metabollte of vitamin A, plays 
an important role m pattern formation during vertebrate 
limb development and regeneratton [l-6]. Excess retl- 
nolds induce craniofaclal and limb malformations m- 
volvmg abnormal cartilage and skeletal development [7- 
lo], and have inhibitory effects on the chondrogenesis of 
cramofaclal and limb mesenchymal cells in vitro [ 11,121 
On the other hand, nuclear RA receptor (RAR) y gene 
1s expressed m precartllagmous mesenchymal aggre- 
gates, whereas RAR /? 1s expressed m the surrounding 
cells that differentiate into fibrous tissue m mouse em- 
bryos [13,14]. The effects of RA and the spatial dlstribu- 
tlon of different RARs gene expression suggest that en- 
dogenous RA has a role m regulating the chondrogemc 
area mediated by RAR p and y To examme the role of 
RAR y protein during chondrogenesls, we isolated 
mesenchymal cells from the limb bud of 11 day p c 
mouse embryos and exposed them to antisense RAR y-l 
ohgodeoxynucleotlde in mlcromass culture. We found 
that the antisense ohgodeoxynucleotldes inhibited RAR 
y-l expression and enhanced the enlargement of chon- 
drogemc area m the exposed cells. 
*Correspondmg author Fax (81) (3) 5689 7450 
2. Materials and methods 
2 1 Synthesis and purrficatron of ohgodeoxynucleotlde 
Fifteen-base ohgodeoxynucleotldes for both sense and antisense 
strands of mouse RAR y-l cDNA [15,16] were made on a Mllhgene 
Cyclone Plus DNA synthesizer usmg beta-cyanoethylphosphoramlde 
chemistry and were modified with a sulfurmng reagent (Beaucage rea- 
gent, Mllhpore) durmg synthesis They were punfied by electrophore- 
US, ethanol preclpltatlon, and repeated washes with 70% ethanol The 
ohgodeoxynucleotldes were resolved m a small volume of stenle water, 
and stock solutions were prepared by dilution with plain culture 
medmm The sequence of the sense ohgodeoxynucleotlde (Sy-1) was 5’- 
GCAGCTACCATGGCC-Y, and that of antisense (ASy-1) was 5’- 
GGCCATGGTAGCTGC-3’ They were designed to overlap the mitla- 
tlon codon of RAR y-l mRNA 
2 2 Muzromass culture and treatment wzth ohgodeoxynucleotldes and 
RA 
The micromass culture was performed as described by Wedden et al 
[17] Distal tips of forelimb buds were dissected from 11 d p c C57BU6 
mouse embryos (Sankyo Laboratory) The mesenchymal cells removed 
from the ectoderm after mcubatlon m dlspase (Godosyusel) at 4°C for 
18 mm were dlsaggregated and suspended m Ham’s F-12 tissue culture 
medium (G~bco) containing 10% fetal calf serum (JRH Biosciences) and 
200 &ml ascorbic acid (Glbco) They were plated out m 10 ~1 drops 
at a final density of 2 x 10’ cells/ml on tissue culture dishes (Falcon 
Pnmana) and cultured m a humid&d atmosphere of 95% air and 5% 
CO1 at 37°C for up to 7 days The ohgodeoxynucleotldes were added 
to the every changed culture medium at a final concentration of 5 O,UM 
every other day for 7 days, and the same volume of sterile water was 
added as control We started the treatment with 10 nM RA (Sigma, type 
XX) after one day of mcubatlon with or without the antlsense ohgode- 
oxynucleotlde 
2 3 Stamrng and quantrficatzon ojcartdage matrix 
The cultures were fixed m half strength Kamovsky’s fixative [18] at 
4°C for 2 h and stained with Alclan blue at pH 1 for 2 h for the detectlon 
of cartilage specific proteoglycans This stammg IS the promised 
method, because the dye specifically bmds to the sulfated glycosamm- 
oglycans that has been Identified to be one of the dlfferentlatlon marker 
m the chondrogenesls [19] DeposIted Alclan blue m the cartilage matnx 
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was extracted from cultures with 6 M guamdme HCl at 4°C for 16 h 
and the absorbance was measured at 600 nm [20] Cartilage matnx 
production m each culture was mdlcated as percentage of the absorb- 
ante agamst controls 
2 4 Productron of anti-RAR y-1 polyclonal antlbody 
The polyclonal antIbody was raised against fusion protein of gluta- 
throne S-transferase (GST) and human RAR y-l expressed m Escher- 
z&a colr The vector for expressing fusion protem was constructed by 
ligating the cDNA fragment containing the A region correspondmg to 
ammo acid residues l-57, which 1s unique to RAR y-l, mto the appro- 
priate site of pGEX-2T vector (Pharmacla), and confirmed by DNA 
sequencing The construct was introduced to E colt JMlOl and expres- 
slon of fusion protein was induced with 1 mM isopropyl-j?-D-thlogalac- 
topyranoslde (Takara) The fusion protein punfied by Glutathlone 
Sepharose 4B (Pharmacla) was emulsified with an equal volume of 
Freund’s complete adJuvant and inJected into rabbits Booster mJec- 
tlons with mcomplete Freund’s adJuvant were administered 3 and 6 
weeks later Fifteen days after the second booster mlectlon. serum was 
collected and IgG fraction was purified by usmg protein-G sepharose 
(Amersham) IgG agamst GST was removed by affinity chromatogra- 
phy using GST expressed m E cob The speclficlty of the antibody to 
mouse RAR y-l was confirmed by lmmunoabsorptlon 
aggregates occupied more than 50% of the total area of 
the cultures (Fig 2B), while about 30% was occupied m 
the control and the treatment with 5 0 PM Sy-1 (Fig 
2A,C) By measurmg the amount of accumulated Alclan 
blue-positive cartilage matrix, we confirmed that ASy-1 
increased the accumulation to almost 160% compared to 
that of controls, while Sy-1 had no effect (Fig 3) 
Under the treatment with 5 0 PM ASy-1, LO nM RA 
inhibited the cartilage matrix accumulation at 40% com- 
pared to the cultures treated with ASy-1 alone (Fig 2E, 
Fig 3) Only 10 nM RA also inhibited the accumulation 
at 40% compared to the control (Fig. 2D, Fig 3). Thus, 
there was no difference m RA responsiveness between 
the cultures treated with and without ASy-1 
4. Discussion 
2 5 Western blottrng analysu 
We cultured the cells m the presence of 5 0 FM sense, antisense RAR 
y-l ohgodeoxynucleotide or control for 2 days, washed them with PBS 
and removed by scraping with a rubber policeman and centrifuged The 
pellets were homogenized m 10 volumes of buffer (10 mM Tns-HCl, 
pH 6 8, 1% SDS, 0 15 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA) at O”C, and then mixed 
m a vortex mixer at 0°C for 10 mm After centnfugatlon at 10,000 x g 
at 4°C for 1 h, we measured protein concentration f the supernatants 
by the modified Lowry’s method (Pierce) Ten pug of protein were 
fractionated by electrophoresls on a sodium dodecyl sulfate/lo% poly- 
acrylamlde gel, and electroblotted onto mtrocellulose sheets The blots 
were blocked with PBS containing 5% dned milk and incubated with 
anti-RAR y-l IgG fraction (1 @ml) diluted m PBS containing 3% 
bovine serum albumin at 20°C for 16 h After washing with PBS, they 
were incubated with horseradish peroxldase ConJugated antl-rabblt- 
IgG (Amersham) at 20°C for 1 h, and washed five times with PBS We 
incubated them m the detection solution (Amersham) to allow chenulu- 
mmescence to occur for 1 mm and then exposed them to autoradlogra- 
phy film (Kodak) 
3. Results 
We demonstrated that the mhlbltlon of RAR y-l pro- 
tern expression by ASy-1 increased the extent of precar- 
tllagmous aggregates, mdlcatmg that RAR y-l 1s related 
to the mhlbltlon of the enlargement of precartllagmous 
aggregates (Fig. 2A,B), and suggesting that endogenous 
RA mhlblts chondrogenesls mediated by RAR y-l even 
under the control condltlon. What 1s the source of pro- 
vldmg endogenous RA m the limb development? RAR 
p gene has been known to express m surroundmg cartl- 
lagmous aggregates m mouse embryo [13,14] and to be 
-66.2 
z5 
In Western blotting analysis, the polyclonal antibody 
against fusion protein of GST and RAR y-l A region 
detected a band with a relative molecular weight of 50 
kDa m the proteins isolated from 2 day’s cultures (Fig 
1, lane A) and the band disappeared by the addition of 
excess antigen (Fig 1, lane B). The antibody specifically 
recognized endogenous RAR y-l protein because molec- 
ular weight of mouse RAR y-l has been already deter- 
mined as 50 kDa [15,16]. The treatment with 5 0 ,uM 
ASy-1 for 2 days reduced the intensity of RAR y-l pro- 
tern expression (Fig 1, lane D), while the same concen- 
tratlon of Sy-1 had no effect (Fig 1, lane C) Thus, 
AS-y-l specifically inhibited the RAR y-l protein ex- 
presslon m the exposed cells 
The cells isolated from limb buds develooed numerous 
A B C Cl 
discrete cartllagmous aggregates mtensel; stained with 
Alclan blue for 7 days under the control condltlon (Fig. 
2A) Five ,uM ASy-1 increased the extent of cartilage 
aggregates m exposed cells (Fig. 2B) The cartllagmous 
Fig 1 Immunodetectlon of RAR y-l m whole cell extracts of mouse 
hmb mesenchymal cells cultured for 2 days After electrophoresls and 
electrotransfer to mtrocellulose sheets, the blots were incubated with 
ant1 GST-RAR y-l fusion protein Ig fraction, without (lanes A. C and 
D) or with (lane B) previous lmmunoabsorptlon with GST-RAR y-l 
fusion protein RAR y-l protein 1s detected m the cells under control 
condltlon (lane A) (lane B) Because this reactivity 1s disappeared by 
lmmunoabsorptlon, the band detected m lane A indicates endogenous 
RAR y-l protem (lane C) Cells cultured m the presence of sense 
ohgodeoxynucleotlde possess imilar reactivity (lane D) This reactivity 
1s reduced by treatment with antisense RAR y-l ohgodeoxynucleotlde 
Position of the 50 kDa band (arrow) IS noted Molecular weight mark- 
ers from Blo-Rad were used for size determmatlon 
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Fig 2 Accumulation of Alclan blue-poatlve cartilage matnx m the culture under a control condltlon (A), m the presence of antisense (B), and sense 
(C) RAR y-l ohgodeoxynucleotlde for 7 days (A) Cartdagmous aggregates stamed with Alclan blue are formed (B) 5 0 PM antlsense RAR y-l 
ohgodeoxynucleotlde increases the extent of Alclan blue-posltlve cartilage aggregates (C) 5 0 PM sense ohgodeoxynucleotlde has no effect (D) 10 
nM RA mlublted chondrogenesls (E) The mlubltory effects of RA are also observed m the culture treated with the antlsense ohgodeoxynucleotlde 
Scale bar, 100 pm 
up-regulated by the complex of the receptor itself and Its 
hgand RA medlated by RA responswe element [21-231. 
The spatial distnbutlon and the RA dependent expres- 
slons suggest that endogenous RA concentration m the 
surrounding aggregates IS higher than that m other area. 
Thus, RA provided from the surroundmg cells may m- 
hlblt the enlargement of cartllagmous aggregates The 
RA may be captured by RAR y-l m the cartllagmous 
cells, and the complex may be crucial m transducmg RA 
Alcmn blue -powwe cartilage rtMIX (%) 
Control 
AS-y- 1 
S-y-l Ee 
n-R4 m+RA 
Fig 3 Quantitative comparison of the effects of the antisense or sense 
RAR y- 1 ohgodeoxynucleotide and RA on the accumulation of Alclan 
blue-positive cartdage matrix Bars represent mean f S E of deternu- 
natlons from SIX expenments Five rephcate cultures were camed out 
m each expenment The antisense ohgodeoxynucleotide increased the 
quantity of the accumulation of cartilage matnx Sense RAR y-l oh- 
godeoxynucleotide has no effect Ten nM RA mhlbits 40% of the 
accumulation compared to that of controls It mhlbits cartilage accu- 
mulatlon at a similar ratlo 
signals at the transcriptional level, resulting m restrlctlon 
of the chondrogemc area. 
ASy-1 did not abolish the exogenous RA effects on the 
chondrogenesls (Fig. 2E). The remainmg RAR y-l pro- 
tems m the cells even after ASy-1 treatment may be 
enough to mediate the exogenous RA effects (Fig 1, lane 
D), or RAR y-l may not be involved m the pathway that 
mediates the effects thus mhlbltmg chondrogenesls 
Further studies are required to determme whether the 
endogenous RA concentration m the surrounding of the 
cartllagmous aggregates 1s really higher than that m the 
precartilagmous cells, and whether endogenous RA has 
a role during chondrogenesls m mouse limb develop- 
ment 
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